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Many amphibians use multiple habitats across seasons. Information on seasonal habitat use, movement between
seasonal habitat types, and habitats that may be particularly valuable is important to conservation and management.
We used radio-telemetry to study late-season movement and habitat use by Oregon Spotted Frog (Rana pretiosa) at nine
sites from four populations along the Cascade Mountains in Oregon. Movement rates declined with date and were the
lowest at the end of tracking in December and January. Frogs across our sites used vegetated shallows in late summer
and early fall. In fall, frogs used a range of habitat types, and at several sites moved to distinctive habitats such as
springs, interstices in lava rock, and semi-terrestrial beaver channels. Distance between first and last tracking location
was ,250 m for 84.5% (49/58) of frogs, ranged up to 1145 m, and was greater for frogs in ditch habitats than those not
in ditches. Distinctive features like springs or semi-terrestrial retreats can host multiple frogs and may represent
particularly valuable wintering habitat for R. pretiosa in some sites in their Oregon range.

A
MPHIBIANS are declining in many regions of the
world, with losses often attributable to habitat loss
and alteration (Stuart et al., 2004). Conservation of

declining species is hindered by incomplete understanding of
the range of habitat needs and the timing of movement
among habitat types. This is particularly true for amphibians
with complex life histories and habitat requirements that
differ by life stage and season (Baldwin et al., 2006). How
habitat use varies with season is rarely well known, and
wintering habitats can be particularly difficult to assess
(Garnham et al., 2015). Winter mortality rate in frogs has
been linked to habitat and its potential to mediate harsh
conditions (Anholt et al., 2003; O’Connor and Rittenhouse,
2016). Effective conservation and habitat restoration efforts
rely on a thorough understanding of habitat needs for each
life stage and how movement among habitats occurs
(Trenham and Shaffer, 2005; Pittman et al., 2014).

Most work on late-season movements and wintering
habitats in temperate amphibians has focused on species
that overwinter terrestrially (e.g., Trenham and Shaffer, 2005;
Baldwin et al., 2016). Lab experimentation and radio-
telemetry have clarified physiological limitations and general
movement patterns for some anurans that winter aquatically,
but information gaps remain for many species (Tattersall and
Ultsch, 2008). Wintering habitat use in ranid frogs reflects
risks of freezing and requirements for respiration and
metabolism (Lamoureux and Madison, 1999; Tattersall and
Ultsch, 2008). These factors may be particularly important in
montane areas with low temperatures and significant ice
cover and where suitable habitats are limited (Bradford,
1983). Suitability and use of winter habitat is also affected by
presence of predators (Pilliod and Peterson, 2001; Vreden-
burg, 2004), distance from summer sites, and quality of
movement corridors between summer and winter range
(Semlitsch, 2008; Pittman et al., 2014).

The Oregon Spotted Frog (Rana pretiosa) is endemic to a
relatively small range in northwestern North America (Green et
al., 1996; Fig. 1). Declines in portions of its range appear linked
to loss and alteration of their wetland habitats (Pearl and
Hayes, 2005; USFWS, 2014). Rana pretiosa uses multiple habitat
types depending on season, including shallow benches for
breeding in spring and moderate-density vegetation near

deeper water retreats in summer (Watson et al., 2003). Less is
known about wintering habits of the species. Most informa-
tion comes from sites near sea level in western Washington
State and British Columbia (Licht, 1975; Watson et al., 2003).
Few data are available for populations of R. pretiosa in their core
range, which is above 1220 meters elevation along Oregon’s
Cascade Range (Pearl and Hayes, 2005). Winters in this region
are substantially colder than lowlands of Washington and
British Columbia, and ice can persist for 3–6 months. At these
higher elevations, R. pretiosa and its sister species, R. luteiventris
(Columbia Spotted Frog), can make pronounced fall migrations
and use distinctive habitats like springs or undercut stream-
banks for wintering (Bull and Hayes, 2002; Pilliod et al., 2002;
Chelgren et al., 2008). Rana pretiosa in a newly translocated
population in Oregon often moved upstream in fall, and many
frogs used a small flowing spring during the winter (Chelgren
et al., 2008). Concentrations of frogs in distinctive habitats
such as springs could mean these habitats are particularly
valuable in maintaining populations.

We investigated late-season movements and wintering
habitat use by adult R. pretiosa in wetlands along the Cascade
Range. We were particularly interested in the scale and rate of
movements prior to settling for winter. We were also
interested in identifying the range of habitats used during
movements from summer to wintering sites and the types of
habitats that frogs settled into for the coldest part of winter.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study areas.—We used radio-telemetry to study R. pretiosa at
nine sites from four populations (Table 1). Study sites were in
the upper Willamette (1 population), upper Klamath (1
population), and upper Deschutes (2 populations) hydrograph-
ic basins. We selected study sites across the range of elevations
and habitat types at sites of R. pretiosa in Oregon. Sites were
considered part of the same population if they were located
within the same connected wetland complex. Sites included a
large lake, a relatively undisturbed pond, a large shallow marsh
bisected by ditches, and floodplain wetlands affected by
managed flows along the Deschutes River.

Our two sites in the Willamette population are within 0.4
km of each other. Site W1 is a 39 ha lake (up to 13 m deep)
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Fig. 1. Study sites for radio-teleme-
try of Oregon Spotted Frog (Rana
pretiosa) in Oregon, USA. Pink shad-
ed areas are the approximate historic
range of R. pretiosa (http://www.
iucnredlist.org, accessed 12/4/17).

Table 1. Study sites and number of adult female (f) and male (m) Oregon Spotted Frog (R. pretiosa) radio-tracked for three or more locations. Site
codes are by hydrographic basin: W¼Willamette, K¼Klamath, D¼Deschutes. Two sites that were ditches are indicated with italics. Tracking was in
one year at all sites except D1, where we tracked frogs in fall of two separate years.

Site Population Elev. (m) Year # Frogs # Locations Tracking interval

W1 Willamette 1470 2011 4 f, 4 m 10.9 (4–13) 02 Sept–14 Dec
W2 Willamette 1471 2011 4 f, 4 m 7.3 (3–11) 01 Sept–02 Dec
K1 Klamath 1380 2012 6 f, 6 m 10.4 (9–11) 12 Oct–09 Jan
K2 Klamath 1381 2012 1 f, 1 m 9.5 (9–10) 19 Oct–08 Jan
K3 Klamath 1383 2012 2 f, 1 m 9.7 (9–10) 19 Oct–08 Jan
K4 Klamath 1382 2012 2 f, 1 m 6.7 (4–10) 19 Oct–08 Jan
D1 Deschutes A 1237 2011 5 f, 5 m 7.2 (3–9) 14 Sept–06 Dec
D1 Deschutes A 1237 2016 6 f, 4 m 10.9 (5–12) 12 Sept–01 Dec
D2 Deschutes A 1237 2016 3 f, 3 m 11.5 (10–12) 15 Sept–12 Dec
D3 Deschutes B 1274 2016 6 f, 1 m 10.0 (9–12) 13 Sept–12 Dec
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with about one quarter of its shoreline supporting organic
substrates and aquatic vegetation. The rest of the lake is
mineral substrates with little vegetation. Nonnative trout in
the lake include Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) and Rainbow
Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Site W2 is a shallow vegetated
pond, and is marginal habitat for trout. There are extensive
springs and creek inflow channels around the margins of W1;
these habitats are rare around W2.

We tracked R. pretiosa at two ditches (sites K1, K2) and two
marshes (K3, K4) in Klamath Marsh National Wildlife Refuge
(KMNWR) in the Klamath basin. Ditches are common
modifications in marshes and riparian habitats around the
range of R. pretiosa and information is lacking on how they
are used by frogs. Both ditch sites are trapezoidal in cross-
section (up to 1.5 m deep) and have banks made of piled fill
up to 1 m higher than water surface. These ditches carry cool,
slow-flowing water year-round. The marsh sites are dominat-
ed by sedges (Carex spp.) and have water up to 0.8 m deep
with flocculant organic bottom and little or no current.
Marsh sites are within 250 m of ditches and are hydrolog-
ically linked: water levels in our marsh sites generally track
water levels in nearby ditches. Brook Trout occur in all our
sites in Klamath Marsh and were more commonly seen in the
ditches. All KMNWR sites are part of the same population.

All three sites in the Deschutes basin are marshes along the
floodplain of the Deschutes River, but they differ hydrolog-
ically. Two sites (D1, D3) receive high water from the river
during dam releases in May–September. The other (D2) is
slightly higher in elevation and is less affected by managed
flows. Nonnative Brown Trout (Salmo trutta) are the main fish
in these reaches of the Deschutes River, but they are rarely
seen in the study marshes. Study sites D1 and D2 are within
250 m of one another so are considered the same population.
Site D3 is .20 km upstream and is its own population.

Field sampling.—We timed our field work to help elucidate
movements and habitat use of R. pretiosa from late summer
(when frogs are feeding, growing, and active at surface)
through winter (lower activity, minimal growth or surface
activity). Frogs at each site were tracked in one year (2011,
2012, or 2016), except at site D1, where we tracked different
frogs over two years (2011, 2016). We captured most frogs by
hand and dip nets at all sites except those in KMNWR. There,
we captured most frogs in mesh funnel traps. We tracked
similar numbers of males and females in each study area. We
used the presence of nuptial pads to determine whether frogs
were male. We measured length (snout–urostyle length, mm)
and mass (grams) on first capture.

We attached transmitters to adult frogs using waist belts
made of 6 mm wide 100% silk ribbon. We used this material
because we can rarely capture frogs in winter and this ribbon
typically degrades and falls off frogs. We threaded the ribbon
through a pre-attached metal tube at one end of the
transmitter. We used 100% cotton quilting thread to sew
the ribbon closed and form a fitted belt around the waist of
the frog (similar to McAllister et al., 2004). We added a drop
of Gorilla Glue (water activated polyurethane adhesive) to
secure the knot in thread, which was located on the outside
away from the frog. Transmitters were either model BD-2 or
BD-2NT (1.3–2.2 g; Holohil Systems Ltd.) with expected
battery lives of 3–4 months. Transmitters and ribbon
weighed �10% of each frog’s mass (McAllister et al., 2004).
We implanted a unique Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT)
tag (Oregon RFID) in each frog. We observed frogs in buckets
with shallow water for 1–16 hrs to ensure proper belt fit and

that there were no signs of injury. Frogs were released within
3 m of their capture location.

We used a R-1000 receiver (Communications Specialists,
Inc.) and three-element yagi antenna (AF Antronics, Inc.) to
locate transmitters. When we could see transmittered frogs, we
captured them to inspect their condition, but never on
consecutive weeks to avoid influencing movements. We
sought to locate all frogs once a week until we found shed
transmitters, frogs were preyed upon, transmitter signals could
not be located on repeated attempts, or site access became too
difficult. Our last locations were in December or January.
Conditions at that time were characterized by extended
periods of sub-freezing air temperatures, ice, and snow.

Frogs were typically close to shore, and we used signal
strength and standard triangulation techniques to estimate
transmitter locations. We moved slowly and quietly when
locating signals so we could visually detect frogs. For each
location, we recorded frog position (seen at surface, seen
submerged, or not seen), local habitat characteristics, and
Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates (Garmin
GPSMAP 60Cx receiver; NAD83 datum). Position error was
typically 2–6 m. We marked frog locations on a gridded aerial
photo. Throughout this report we assume transmitter signal
locations represent frog locations as long as we confirmed
transmitters were still on frogs or we found no evidence they
had fallen off or been preyed upon.

When we located transmitters .3 m off-shore (9 occa-
sions), we recorded compass bearings toward the strongest
signal from 3–7 (avg. 4.6) locations around the wetland
perimeter. We recorded UTM coordinates at each bearing
location to enable triangulation. Our trials suggested we
could detect underwater transmitter signals up to ca. 0.5 km
away with our equipment. If we did not detect a transmitter
near its previous location, we scanned the area by moving
away from the previous location up to 500 m in each
compass direction.

To characterize habitats used by frogs, we scored attributes
related to water depth, substrate, and cover within a 1 m
diameter circle centered on each estimated transmitter
location (see list in Table 2). We used habitat variables that
are potentially important to R. pretiosa based on studies in
Washington (Watson et al., 2003) and British Columbia
(Popescu et al., 2013) and our own observations in Oregon.
We recorded all attributes associated with each plot, resulting
in a mean of 1.56 attributes per location (range 1–5).

We installed HOBO Pendant Temperature Data Loggers
(Onset Computer Corporation) at each study wetland to record
air and water temperature (8F; converted to 8C for analyses).
Loggers recorded temperature every four hours. We attached
aquatic temperature loggers on vertical dowels �10 cm below
the typical water surface and �10 cm above the bottom. Air
temperature loggers were attached to trees 1 m above typical
water surface to keep units from getting buried or disturbed.

Analysis.—We imported frog location UTM coordinates into a
geographic information system for analysis (Esri ArcMap
10.2). We used the compass bearings from perimeter bearing
points to estimate UTM coordinates for triangulated location
data. We used ArcToolbox utilities to calculate the Median
Center of intersecting bearings. All data are in Pearl et al.
(2018).

To characterize the overall footprint of late-season move-
ments to wintering locations, we used ArcMap to calculate
straight-line distance between each frog’s capture/release
location and our final location of that transmitter (‘displace-
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ment distance’). Because incomplete data series (e.g., a frog’s
tracking period was not long enough to include its wintering
location) could bias our analysis, we limited this analysis to
frogs with a near-complete series of locations or where zero or
minimal movement late in season suggested they had settled
in for winter. Specifically, we included frogs that: 1) were
tracked for 95% of the period where frogs across our entire
study were moving (i.e., the 95th percentile of dates that frogs
stopped moving), or, 2) had at least five locations and did not
move for the final �2 locations.

In telemetry studies, identifying points where movement
ceases can be complicated by GPS position error. Therefore, we
set a movement threshold based on the GPS error observed
when frogs were specifically identified by observers as in the
same location as the previous tracking survey. Observers used
flagging in the field to mark individual frog locations and aid
in assessing when movement stopped. We considered frogs
settled (i.e., to have stopped significant movement) if the
transmitter signal was identified as being in the same location
on �2 consecutive locations at the end of their series. We also
considered frogs settled if UTM coordinates of consecutive
locations at the end of their series were less than the 95th

percentile of the total GPS error distances. We refer to these
frogs that ceased significant movement based on the defined
threshold as ‘wintering.’ If the threshold criteria did not hold
for �2 consecutive locations through the final tracking event,
the frog never achieved wintering by our definition.

We used linear mixed-effects models to evaluate predictors
of the distance (m) from release to final location (ln-
transformed). We developed a set of models using predictor
variables from literature on temperate frogs and from our
observations with R. pretiosa over 20þ years (Lamoureux and
Madison, 1999; Chelgren et al., 2008; Tattersall and Ultsch,
2008). These models included combinations of fixed effects
for Days (number of days from release to final location),
Ditch (yes/no site was a ditch), Female (yes/no), Size (snout–
urostyle length in mm), and the Size-by-Female interaction.
We included the interaction because R. pretiosa is strongly
dimorphic in body size around its range (Licht, 1975;
Chelgren et al., 2008) and we wanted estimates of the effect
of size on movement for each sex. Continuous variables were
standardized by the mean. We ran models with up to four
predictors to prevent overfitting. We included random effects
for Site and Population in all models. We ranked models
according to Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for
small sample size (AICc; Burnham and Anderson, 2002). We
generated model-averaged coefficients for predictors in

models comprising the top 90% cumulative weight (wi) in
the model set. We assess effect sizes for back-transformed
model-averaged coefficients using 95% confidence intervals
(95% CI). All analyses were conducted using the lme4 and
MuMin packages in program R v. 3.2.1 (R Core Team, 2013).

To evaluate predictors of movement rate (m/day, ln-
transformed), we divided the straight-line distance between
consecutive locations by the number by days between frog
locations. We analyzed movement rate data with a similar
approach as for displacement distance (above). Fixed effects
included Date (ordinal; first day of each interval), Ditch,
Temperature (mean water temperature between each frog
location), Female, Size, and the Size-by-Female interaction.
We evaluated models with five or fewer predictors. Contin-
uous variables were standardized by the mean. Models
included random effects for Population, Site, and Frog
Number. We generated model-averaged coefficients for
predictors in models comprising the top 90% cumulative
weight in the model set. This analysis included all locations
except where we found belts detached from a frog (a total of
585 intervals between consecutive locations).

At three sites, water temperature loggers did not record a
full series or were displaced above the surface (site D1, from
23 September 2011 to 06 October 2011, and from 12
September 2016 to 23 September 2016; sites W1 and W2,
from 01 September 2011 to 08 September 2011). For the
missing data at site D1, we modeled water temperature from
air temperature data recorded by the logger we deployed at
the site. For the missing data at sites W1 and W2, we used air
temperature data from the Oregon Department of Transpor-
tation weather station 3 km away (OR58 at Willamette Pass–
Odell Lake Automated Road & Weather Station). We used the
following regression equation to generate predictions:

Water Temp~Air Tempþ Dateþ Time
þ Lag Termðcurrent air tempminus previous air tempÞ

For the missing data at site D1 in 2016, we used a similar
equation with the exception of the lag term since it did not
improve the r2:

Water Temp~Air Tempþ Dateþ Time

We used several approaches to characterize late-season
habitat use by R. pretiosa. Our calculation of the proportion of
frog locations that were aquatic included locations scored
with any of the attributes Deep, Spring, Seep, AqVeg, Flocc,
or AqRock (Table 2) or where the surveyor noted the location

Table 2. Habitat variables used to characterize locations of R. pretiosa at nine sites in Oregon, USA.

Variable Description Example

Deep In water .1 m deep Offshore in lake
Spring In water with ground water inflow Upwelling spring pool
Seep In shallow water with low but observable horizontal flow Shallow, consistent sheet flow
AqVeg In water with wetland macrophytic vegetation Sedge, bur reed
Flocc In water with unconsolidated flocculant substrate Loose detritus or organic muck
AqRock In water among rocks or cement structure Rip rap, weir
Wood In area with accumulated sticks, logs or other woody debris in water Under log
Beaver Location created or modified by beaver Dam, lodge, channel
TerrRock In location that is outside the frog’s original wetland in area that is

rock and lacks visible surface water
Cobbles, old lava

TerrNoRock In location that is outside the flooded area of the frog’s original
wetland in substrate that is not rock and lacks visible surface water

Mineral soil

Other Habitat attribute that we did not include on our original list Leaf litter, river bank
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as in water. Locations where we could not be confident the
frog was in water (e.g., visual assessment limited by rocks or
tunnels) were not considered aquatic for this calculation, so
our estimate is likely conservative. Observations of R. pretiosa
moving to and congregating in a small spring within a large
meadow complex led Chelgren et al. (2008) to hypothesize
that distinctive wintering habitats may be of particular value
for some populations. This is presumably related to favorable
conditions of being freeze-free and having some flow over
winter (Tattersall and Ultsch, 2008). We were interested in
understanding whether concentrated use of distinctive
habitat features occurs in other populations of R. pretiosa.
We created a frog-by-habitat matrix of the proportions of
each frog’s total pre-wintering and wintering locations in
each habitat category (Table 2). We used proportions of
locations rather than counts to avoid autocorrelation
(Pizzatto et al., 2014) and account for differences in the
number of locations categorized as pre-wintering vs. winter-
ing (if achieved) for each frog.

We performed Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling
(NMDS; function metaMDS in package vegan; R Core Team,
2013) to identify main habitat attributes that explain
differences between wintering and pre-wintering locations
(McCune and Grace, 2002). We ordinated individual frogs in
habitat space using the Sorensen (Bray-Curtis) distance
measure with a maximum of 1000 permutations. We rotated
the ordination so the main gradient associated with
wintering locations was aligned with the horizontal axis;
thus, comparisons between pre-wintering and wintering
habitat could be made using axis scores. We overlaid a joint
plot of habitat variables (P , 0.05) on jittered points (SD ¼
0.1) grouped with pre-wintering and wintering hulls to
visualize the direction and relative strength of associations
between variables and overwintering state. We followed this
same procedure using a subset of the frog-by-habitat matrix
for individual sites with sufficient numbers of frog locations
to achieve convergence within 1000 permutations. For both
the whole-dataset and site-level analyses, we used resulting
axis scores (Pearson’s r statistic), r2 values, and P-values to
describe the strength of correlations between habitat types
and the overwintering gradient.

NMDS was followed by a Multi Response Permutation
Procedure (MRPP) executed in program R (package vegan; R
Core Team, 2013) to assess clustering of frogs in habitat space
based on sex and overwintering state for the entire dataset
and for a subset of sites. MRPP is a nonparametric procedure
that tests for differences between groups (in this case, sex and
wintering status) by comparing within-group and between-
group matrices of Sorensen dissimilarities, weighted by group
sample size (Mielke, 1984; McCune and Grace, 2002). MRPP
allowed us to determine which habitat variables explain
differences between locations grouped by pre-wintering and
wintering states. We include MRPP plots and report A and P-
values; A typically ranges from 0 (low within-group agree-
ment in habitat use; habitat use is close to random in relation
to groups) to 1 (complete within-group agreement in habitat
use; groups entirely explain habitat use). We used results of
the MRPP to identify sites with distinctive habitat use or
significant differences in pre-wintering and wintering habitat
composition.

RESULTS

We collected location and habitat data on 69 adult R. pretiosa
(39 female, 30 male) for which we had �3 locations (Table 1).

Females averaged 68.861.0 SE mm SUL (range 55–78 mm)
and 40.861.9 SE grams (range 16.5–64.5 g). Males averaged
54.660.7 SE mm SUL (range 50–64 mm) and 19.060.7 SE
grams (range 13.6–30.2 g). Including initial captures, this
yielded a total of 666 locations (145 in September, 220 in
October, 199 in November, 86 in December, and 16 in
January). Time between locations averaged 8.9 days. We were
able to visually detect transmittered frogs on 64 occasions (48
in September, 12 in October, 4 in November, 0 in December).
We found evidence that predators captured two of our frogs.
One transmitter was found without its frog but with viscera
and whitewash at the base of a dead tree, suggesting
predation by a raptor. We found another transmitter without
a frog but with blood and viscera in an area with abundant
evidence of use by river otters (Lontra canadensis).

Fifty-eight (58) frogs met our criteria for analysis of
displacement distance (distance from release location to final
location). Most frogs moved progressively further from their
release sites over the study period, a pattern consistent with
directional movement away from point of release. Displace-
ment distance was strongly correlated to the distance from
release site to the frogs’ most distal location from the release
site (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.97). Final location was within 100 m of
release location for 44.8% of our frogs; 84.5% were within
250 m; 89.7% were within 500 m; 98.3% were within 1000 m
(Fig. 2). The longest displacement distance was 1145 m. The
seven longest displacement distances, and eight of the
longest nine, were by frogs in ditches at KMNWR. The only
frogs in our study with distances .500 m were in ditches at
KMNWR. All five frogs in non-ditch sites at KMNWR had
distances ,250 m.

Our model including Days and Ditch was best ranked
among those we considered (DAICc ¼ 3.0; Table 3). Model-
averaged coefficients showed support for effects of Days,
Ditch, Size, and Female (Table 4). Displacement distances for
ditch frogs averaged 4.28 times (95% CI: 1.34–13.59) the
distances of non-ditch frogs. Frogs we tracked for longer
periods generally had longer displacement distances. Frog
distance from release site increased a mean of 1.44 m per
ordinal day. Coefficients suggested modest support (95% CI:
0.15–1.05) for the interaction between sex and size; there was
a greater increase in displacement distance per unit body
length for males than for females (Fig. 3). Model-averaged
coefficients indicated that male frogs moved a mean of 2.68
meters further for each mm increase in SUL, whereas females
moved 0.40 meters further for each mm increase in SUL.

Our models for Date þ Ditch and Date þ Ditch þ Female
were best ranked and within 0.2 DAICc of each other (Table
5). Model-averaged coefficients showed support for effects of
Date and Ditch (Table 6). Predicted movement rate decreased
over the September to January study period by a mean of
0.53 m (95% CI: 0.47–0.61) per ordinal tracking day (Fig. 4).
Model-averaged coefficients indicated movement rates for
ditch frogs were 3.21 (95% CI: 1.95–5.27) times higher than
for non-ditch frogs. Predicted mean daily movement for
ditch frogs was 2.80 m/day (60.20 SE, n¼130), whereas non-
ditch frogs moved a mean of 1.44 m/day (60.05 SE, n¼ 455).
Movement rates did not differ between males and females or
as a function of body size.

Across all locations of frogs with at least three fixes, 74.9%
(448 of 598) of locations were classified as aquatic. Ninety-
three percent of pre-wintering locations were aquatic. Fifty-
five percent of wintering locations (162 of 292) were
classified as aquatic. Much of this reduction of use of aquatic
habitats between pre-wintering and wintering came from
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frogs at two sites (D1 and D2), which went from using

aquatic habitats during pre-wintering (90.0% of locations

were aquatic) to using predominately semi-terrestrial habitats
for wintering (20.6% of locations were aquatic).

Aquatic frog locations in early weeks of tracking were lentic

(no or very low flow). Aquatic frogs in later weeks frequently

used locations with visible flow (e.g., seeps, springs, stream

inflows, ditches, or river). Three of the 35 frogs (8.6%) we

tracked at our three sites along the Deschutes River used the
river: two frogs used undercut banks and stayed in the river

after they moved into it. The third frog was in the river close

to shore before it moved into willow thicket with beaver
burrows.

Convergence of the NMDS ordination of the entire dataset
was achieved for a two-dimensional solution after 135
iterations. The final stress of 0.112 was significantly lower
than expected by chance (Monte Carlo simulation, P ¼
0.020). The goodness-of-fit test indicated the solution
explained 98.7% of the variation in habitat use among frogs.
After rotating the ordinated configuration, pre-wintering and
wintering points aligned negatively and positively with the
horizontal axis, respectively. Habitat variables that were
correlated with pre-wintering (r ¼ –1) included AqVeg (r2 ¼
0.586, P ¼ 0.001), Spring (r2 ¼ 0.066, P ¼ 0.011), Seep (r2 ¼
0.047, P ¼ 0.030), and Flocc (r2 ¼ 0.047, P ¼ 0.020). Habitat
variables that were correlated with wintering (r¼ 1) included
TerrRock (r2¼ 0.667, P¼ 0.001), Other (r2¼ 0.167, P¼ 0.001),
TerrNoRock (r2¼0.162, P¼0.001), and Beaver (r2¼0.036, P¼
0.036). Convex hulls suggested clustering of habitat types in
ordination space for pre-wintering and wintering groups. Pre-

Table 4. Predictors of displacement distance for R. pretiosa in Oregon,
USA. Coefficients (b) and limits of 95% confidence interval (CI) are
averaged across models in the top 90% of cumulative weight. All
estimates are back-transformed from natural log scale. Bold text
indicates the null value (1) is not included in the confidence interval.

Predictor b Lower CI Upper CI

Days 1.438 1.093 1.893
Ditch 4.280 1.349 13.585
Size 2.675 1.126 6.360
Female 0.375 0.144 0.973
Female x Size 0.395 0.149 1.046

Fig. 2. Displacement distance (straight-line distance from release site, in meters) for individual R. pretiosa in fall and early winter. We tracked R.
pretiosa at three sites in 2011, four sites in 2012, and three sites in 2016. Two females in a ditch site in 2012 were last located 1145 m and 949 m
from their respective release locations (off top of figure).

Table 3. Mixed-effects models describing displacement distance
(straight-line distance from release location to final location, in meters)
for adult R. pretiosa in Oregon, USA. Fixed effects are Days (number of
days from release to last location), Ditch (habitat was a ditch), Size
(snout–urostyle length in mm), Female (frog was female), and the
interaction between Size and Female. Random effects for Population
and Site are in all models except Null.

Model DAICc df Weight dLogLik

Ditch þ Days 0.0 5 0.626 5.8
Days 3.0 4 0.140 3.1
Ditch 3.7 4 0.099 2.7
Days þ Female þ Size (Female

x Size)
5.4 7 0.042 5.6

Ditch þ Female 5.7 5 0.037 3.0
Ditch þ Female þ Size (Female

x Size)
6.5 7 0.024 5.1

Null 6.9 3 0.020 0.0
Female 8.9 4 0.007 0.1
Female þ Size (Female x Size) 9.6 6 0.005 2.2
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wintering habitats were more tightly aggregated (e.g., more

within-group agreement in habitat use) than wintering

habitats, which were more broadly distributed and reflected

shifts of some wintering frogs to habitat types including

springs and semi-terrestrial retreats that were beyond the

range of habitats used by frogs in pre-wintering periods.

Results of MRPP using the entire dataset indicated there were

significant differences in habitat types used by frogs in pre-

wintering and wintering locations (A¼ 0.067, P¼ 0.001; Fig.

5). However, we found no evidence of habitat differences

between locations of female and male frogs in any season (A

¼ 0.002, P ¼ 0.322; Fig. 6).

Site-level ordinations were performed for sites D1 (n¼ 34),

D2 (n¼ 12), W1 (n¼ 13), D3 (n¼ 9), and K1 (n¼ 20), where

sample sizes represent pre-wintering and wintering habitat

records for each frog tracked at a site. All ordinations

converged after 20 iterations in a two-dimensional solution
with stress ,0.093 (Monte Carlo simulations, all P , 0.05).
MRPP results identified differences between pre-wintering
and wintering frog locations at three sites where frogs made
heavy use of distinctive habitats: D1 (A ¼ 0.241, P ¼ 0.001),
D2 (A ¼ 0.207, P ¼ 0.014), and W1 (A ¼ 0.093, P ¼ 0.059).
Differences in pre-wintering and wintering habitats were not
significant at D3 (A¼ –0.023, P¼ 0.694) and K1 (A¼ 0.003, P
¼ 0.315).

Pre-wintering locations of R. pretiosa were characterized by
aquatic vegetation in all four of the sites with predictors that
were significantly associated with the wintering axis (r2

0.586–0.867; Table 7). Flocculant substrates were associated
with locations of pre-wintering locations at two sites.
Locations of wintering frogs were associated with Beaver
habitats at two sites and springs and terrestrial habitats (both
rock and non-rock) at one site each.

Although different distinctive wintering habitats were used
across the three sites, overwintering habitat use within sites
was fairly consistent among frogs and years. At W1, most of
our frogs settled into springs around the margin of the lake.
Across two different years at D1, 15 of 17 (88.2%) frogs
moved from summer locations in marsh edges to interstices
among rocks and boulders in an old lava flow. The shed
transmitter of one other frog was found at the edge of the
same lava flow, suggesting it had also left the wetland on the
way toward those retreats. Four of the six frogs at D2 moved
to wintering locations in an adjacent willow thicket that

Fig. 3. Interaction between size (snout–urostyle length, in mm) and
sex as predictors of distance between release site and last location for
adult R. pretiosa in Oregon.

Table 5. Mixed-effects models describing late-season movement rates
(m/day) of transmittered R. pretiosa in Oregon, USA. Fixed effects are
Date (first day in each interval), Ditch, Temp (average water
temperature for interval preceding the location), Size (snout–urostyle
length in mm), Female, and the interaction between Size and Female.
Random effects for Population, Site, and Frog Number were included in
all models except Null.

Model dAICc df Weight dLogLik

Date þ Ditch 0.0 5 0.45 42.1
Date þ Ditch þ Female 0.2 6 0.42 43.1
Date þ Ditch þ Female þ Size
þ (Female x Size)

2.6 8 0.12 43.9

Date 16.2 4 ,0.001 33.0
Temp þ Ditch 18.5 5 ,0.001 32.9
Date þ Female þ Size þ (Female

x Size)
19.3 7 ,0.001 34.5

Temp þ Ditch þ Female þ Size
þ (Female x Size)

22.1 8 ,0.001 34.2

Temp 30.8 4 ,0.001 25.7
Temp þ Female þ Size þ (Female

x Size)
34.7 7 ,0.001 26.8

Ditch 77.1 4 ,0.001 2.6
Null 80.2 3 ,0.001 0.0

Table 6. Predictors of late season movement rate of R. pretiosa (m/
day). Coefficients (b) and limits of 95% confidence intervals (CI) are
averaged across models in the top 90% of cumulative weight. All
estimates are back-transformed from natural log scale. Bold text
indicates the null value (1) is not included in the confidence interval.

Predictor b Lower CI Upper CI

Date 0.534 0.468 0.610
Ditch 3.205 1.948 5.272
Size 1.563 0.786 3.108
Female 1.215 0.672 2.197
Female x Size 0.612 0.281 1.334

Fig. 4. Late-season movement rate (meters/day) of R. pretiosa in ditch
(n¼ 2) and non-ditch (n¼ 7) sites in Oregon. Lines are modeled rates
(695% CI) from model-averaged coefficients (Table 5).
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included a mix of leaf litter, herbaceous riparian vegetation
and multiple channels and tunnels built or maintained by
beaver. The other two frogs in that site moved into aquatic
positions within a large beaver lodge near the middle of the
wetland.

In our two Deschutes sites that were across the river from
one another, frogs moved to wintering locations at similar
times. Frogs at D1 moved to wintering sites 14 September–01
November (mean 24 October) in 2011 and 23 September–19
October (mean 13 October) in 2016. Frogs at W1 traveled to
their wintering sites between 08 September and 02 Novem-
ber (mean 05 October) in 2011. Among these three sites
where frogs used distinctive habitats for wintering, the
highest movement rate occurred in the tracking interval
immediately preceding the wintering location for 74.1% (20/
27) of the frogs. All frogs at these three sites remained in their
wintering area after arrival and through the duration of
tracking.

DISCUSSION

Understanding habitat use and scale and timing of move-
ments is important for effective management of at-risk
species (Baldwin et al., 2006; Nathan et al., 2008). This is
particularly true for taxa like amphibians with complex life
histories and habitat use patterns that vary with stage and
season. Information on late-season habitat use and locations

preferred by wintering frogs in temperate zones with severe
winters is sparse. Winter mortality of frogs can be variable
and high, suggesting that winter habitat conditions may be
important for population persistence (Anholt et al., 2003;
O’Connor and Rittenhouse, 2016). Alteration of wintering
habitat and connecting migration routes, either by habitat
disturbance or introduction of fish predators, has been
associated with reductions in at least two amphibians of
concern in the western US (Rana luteiventris, Patla and
Peterson, 1999; Pilliod and Peterson, 2001; R. muscosa,
Vredenberg, 2004). Our study provides information that
should assist management of R. pretiosa by identifying
patterns of movement and late-season habitat use that
appear important for this species in its core range in Oregon.

We found that distances from late summer locations to
early winter locations were relatively consistent among non-
ditch sites, but that frogs in ditches moved substantially
longer distances. The preponderance of frogs (~90%) were
,500 m from release location at the end of tracking window,
and nearly half (44.8%) of frogs were within 100 m of their
location at the start of tracking. Frogs using ditches displaced
a mean of 450 m, and last locations for seven of the 14 ditch
frogs were more than 450 m from starting location.
Displacement distances in our non-ditch sites across our
study were consistent with data from two sites in central
Washington, where R. pretiosa were last located a mean of
160 (max. 435 m) and 262 m (max. 437 m) from late summer

Fig. 5. Ordination of habitat attributes at telemetry locations of R.
pretiosa that were Wintering (¼yes) or Pre-Wintering (¼no) in Oregon,
USA. Data are from telemetry locations at nine sites in Oregon, USA.
Proportions of habitat attributes at locations of pre-wintering frogs
differed from locations of wintering frogs (MRPP; A¼0.067, P¼0.001).

Fig. 6. Ordination of habitat attributes at all late-season locations of
female and male R. pretiosa. Data are from telemetry locations at nine
sites in Oregon, USA. Habitat attributes did not differ significantly
between sexes (MRPP; A ¼ 0.002, P¼ 0.322).

Table 7. Habitat characteristics most strongly associated with pre-wintering and wintering locations of radio-tracked R. pretiosa in Oregon, USA.
Variables were associated with main axis of NMDS ordinations of data from each site. Table includes variables that were significant at P , 0.05.
Ordinations did not converge for the other four sites. Data from D1 were from two separate years; all other sites were one year.

Site Pre-wintering habitat r2 P Wintering habitat r2 P

D1 Aquatic veg 0.867 0.001 TerrRock 0.796 0.001
Flocculance 0.209 0.007 TerrNoRock 0.152 0.018

D2 Aquatic veg 0.618 0.006 Beaver 0.443 0.007
Flocculance 0.871 0.001

W1 Aquatic veg 0.845 0.001 Spring 0.535 0.006
K1 Aquatic veg 0.586 0.030 Beaver 0.804 0.001

Other 0.815 0.001
D3 — Other 0.733 0.003
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positions (Hallock and Pearson, 2001; Hayes et al., 2001). Our
ditch frogs were from two sites (K1, K2) in one population at
Klamath Marsh NWR. Displacement distances for the five
non-ditch frogs in the Klamath Marsh population were
appreciably shorter than ditch frogs and similar to distances
at our other populations (mean 65 m, maximum 147 m).
Thus, the large movements by frogs in the main ditch system
appear to be habitat-related rather than a regional character-
istic. This observation suggests that R. pretiosa can sometimes
use inundated ditches to link seasonal habitats with a larger-
than-average span between them. Data from other ditched
and non-ditched habitats in the same population are needed
to assess the generality of this pattern.

Ditches are common features in the range of R. pretiosa and
were installed to drain wetlands and convey irrigation and
other flows, but how they are used by R. pretiosa, other
amphibians, and their predators is not well understood. Two
studies of other frog species reported use of ditches by adults
but not for breeding (Mazerolle, 2005; Suislepp et al., 2011).
Neither study compared movements in ditched and un-
ditched sites. Surveys on KMNWR over last ten years have
rarely found R. pretiosa breeding in ditches, which carry cool
flowing water, but our data suggest they can be used for
movement and wintering. Among our ditch frogs, we found
2.3 times as many upstream as downstream movements.
Eleven of our 14 ditch frogs had last locations upstream of
first location. Distances to last location of frogs that ended
upstream (x̄ ¼ 551 m, SD ¼ 357 m) were nearly ten times as
long as downstream frogs (x̄¼55 m, SD¼44 m). Rana pretiosa
using a spring for wintering at another site in Oregon also
mainly moved upstream (Chelgren et al., 2008). For both
Chelgren et al. (2008) and our study, initial locations tended
to be in the downstream portion of reaches which limited the
potential for us to detect downstream movements. Most R.
pretiosa at one site in Washington moved upstream in fall and
winter to re-occupy habitats near where they tend to breed in
spring (Watson et al., 2003).

Our R. pretiosa had higher movement rates earlier in our
study, with movement declining as winter conditions took
hold later in fall. Our observations from end of summer to
early winter are consistent with other locations of R. pretiosa
and some other temperate zone anurans that use different
habitats seasonally for spring breeding, summer foraging and
growth, and wintering. In western Washington USA, R.
pretiosa used their largest range in the fall (from summer to
wintering positions) compared to size of their ranges in
spring breeding or in summer active seasons (Watson et al.,
2003). Fall movement rates (avg. 6 m/day in September–
January) reported by Watson et al. (2003) were more than
double the movement rates during summer (June–August).
Within the broader pattern of greater movement earlier in
our study window, and excepting a few ditch frogs that
traveled more consistently, our frogs often concentrated their
movements in intervals of 1–2 weeks (Fig. 2). Rapid
movements to wintering sites, even by species that are
largely sedentary during summer foraging season, are known
for several ranid frogs in the mountainous west. At another
site in Oregon, R. pretiosa that summered in four different
ponds moved up to 400 m into a groundwater spring in
October (Chelgren et al., 2008). They left it just as quickly in
March. Rana luteiventris in Idaho that moved from summer to
wintering sites in late August and September moved rapidly
once they started migration (Pilliod et al., 2002). Those frogs
moved at 32–111 m/d for 2–18 days, sometimes completing
migration in one or two days (up to 708 m/day). Single-

interval movement rates of our frogs were as high as 89 m/
day in ditches and 67 m/day in non-ditch sites. Our R.
pretiosa transitioned to wintering habitats by early November.
At our three sites with heavy use of distinctive habitats, frogs
moved to those habitats within one or two weeks and had
their highest movement rates during the interval that ended
at the wintering site. We saw none of these frogs leave their
wintering habitat once there. Frogs moving to distinctive
sites also tended to move in a consistent direction toward
those sites. These two patterns are consistent with frogs
making directed movements toward a destination, potential-
ly one that is known.

We did not quantify habitat availability, so our conclusions
about potential preference by R. pretiosa are limited. Still, we
found patterns that concur with other observations for the
species and also suggest affinities that deserve further
investigation. Aquatic vegetation was associated with pre-
wintering frog locations at four of the five sites with
sufficient data to analyze. Flocculant substrate characterized
frog locations in the pre-wintering season at two sites. These
findings concur with other studies showing R. pretiosa use
aquatic microhabitats with vegetation and unconsolidated
substrate during summer for feeding and predator avoidance
(Watson et al., 2003; Pearl et al., 2005; Popescu et al., 2013).
Habitats used by wintering frogs included a range of types
that varied site to site. Wintering frogs at a subset of our sites
(W1, D1, and D2) made intensive use of distinctive habitats
such as springs/inflows, beaver features, or semi-terrestrial
retreats that contrasted with summer habitat. At other sites,
we found no significant difference between proportion of
habitats used in wintering and those in pre-wintering. This
pattern suggests R. pretiosa at some sites have some flexibility
in winter habitat use, and there may be a benefit to using
certain distinctive sites where they occur. Populations where
we tracked frogs at two sites with different available habitat
types were informative. In the Willamette population, we
tracked frogs at a lake (W1) and a marsh (W2) that were 300–
400 m apart. All the frogs at the lake moved into springs (3),
seeps (2), and stream inflows (2) around the periphery of the
lake. Flowing microhabitats are rare in the marsh site, and
none of the five frogs with full location histories used sites
that we identified as these types. Frogs at our two sites on
opposite sides of the Deschutes River both used vegetated
shallows with flocculant substrates in early tracking but
switched to different types of semi-terrestrial winter retreats.
Frogs at these Deschutes sites moved at similar times, despite
one site drying down and the other retaining almost 1 m of
water. Available habitat differs markedly between these two
sites, with lava rock present at D1 but not at D2. Wintering
habitats used by frogs at these sites reflected these differenc-
es. Wintering sites were almost all lava rock at site D1. At site
D2, wintering sites were in beaver tunnels/channels in a
willow thicket (4 frogs) and in a flooded beaver lodge (2
frogs). Retreats in rocks and within the willow/beaver tunnels
were likely thermally buffered relative to nearby air and water
(Milanovich et al., 2017). Our observations are the first we
are aware of for non-aquatic wintering of the species. Other
ranid frogs are known to winter in caves or rock crevices that
are aquatic (R. muscosa, Matthews and Pope, 1999) or at least
partly terrestrial (R. palustris, Resetarits, 1986; R. pipiens,
Rand, 1950).

Our observations of R. pretiosa using several types of beaver
features adds to recent work indicating beaver habitats can be
important for amphibians around western North America
(Hossack et al., 2015; Zero and Murphy, 2016). Beaver
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features we saw used by R. pretiosa (lodge and channels/
tunnels in banks of river and ditches) are likely to have
oxygen, buffered temperatures, humidity or standing water,
and protection from predators. All these can affect energy
consumption, body condition, and survival for wintering
frogs (Tattersall and Ultsch, 2008). Most sites of R. pretiosa
have a range of predators including otters and nonnative
trout, and both can be effective predators of wintering frogs
(Emery et al., 1972; Pilliod et al., 2001; Brzezinski et al.,
2006). We could not view wintering frogs, but our study and
observations of R. pretiosa at other montane sites (Rombough
and Pearl, 2005; Chelgren et al., 2008) suggest that frogs can
make heavy use of localized habitats in some populations.
Other ranid frogs at least occasionally aggregate during
aquatic wintering (Matthews and Pope, 1999; Ultsch et al.,
2000). Our locations identified frogs within a few meters in
the same microhabitat at three sites (2 frogs at W1; 4 frogs
and 2 frogs in separate locations at D1; 2 frogs at D2). In
addition, two frogs in each of the two years we tracked at D1
used retreats in the same small area. Individually marked R.
pretiosa reused the same spring over 2–3 winters at another
site in Oregon (Chelgren et al., 2008; C. Pearl, J. Bowerman,
pers. obs.). Wintering sites that host frogs and that are reused
among years could be particularly valuable for populations of
R. pretiosa. We recommend further work to understand
factors affecting survival of frogs in winter, conditions in
wintering sites, and potential for frogs to be wintering
together and reusing sites among years.

Our study adds to the limited data on late-season activity
and habitat use in R. pretiosa in high elevation wetlands with
long cold winters. We found relatively consistent distances
(up to 400 m) between late summer and winter positions, so
habitats within this buffer distance may be especially
important for population persistence. Ditches appeared to
enable further movements at one population, and whether
this is related to an effort to move from unfavorable
conditions, increased movement efficiency, or other factors
is unclear. We found variability in frog wintering habitats
among sites, which may indicate some flexibility in habitat
requirements during cold periods. Improved understanding
of preferences of R. pretiosa relative to habitat availability and
variation in survival across wintering habitat types should
clarify the value of intensively used habitats that we observed
at some, but not all, of our study sites.
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